THE PLAZA BAR

SI G N AT U RE C OC K TAI LS & S TYLI S H DESIGN
Located at the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess, this unique indoor-outdoor lounge, provides guests with an ideal
environment suitable for any event. Combining fashionable clientele and signature cocktails with cutting-edge design,
The Plaza Bar is one of the city’s hottest nightspots.
The spacious outdoor bar features comfortable lounge areas with fire pits and is perfect for intimate gatherings or
larger groups. The exclusive indoor lounge features a modernist take on a classic 1950’s beach club in a chic setting
with stunning views of the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess resort pool, mountains and desert in the distance. The Plaza
Bar offers unique cocktails and delicious appetizers in a setting of unparalleled style and sophistication, providing the
ultimate experience for any occasion.

The Plaza Bar at the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess
7575 E Princess Drive Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Outlet Sales Office | 480.585.2682

THE PLAZA BAR

P R I VAT E D IN IN G S PAC ES & R ES TAURA NT EX CLUSIVES
GUEST ACCOMMODATIONS
The Plaza Bar can accommodate up to 900 guests — 150 inside the lounge and 750 on our outdoor patio.
LARGE FIRE PIT AREA
Large Fire Pits can seat up to 40 guests with 6 gas fire pits, lounging couches and views of our Princess Falls Waterfall.
SMALL FIRE PIT AREA
Small Fire Pits accommodate up to 25 guests, offer 4 gas fire pits, lounging couches and direct view of our
60” flat screen television
TV INDOOR EXCLUSIVE
Indoor Lounge with overhead views of our South Pool can host up to 150 guests; offers full permanent bar and
two drop down projection screen TVs
OUTDOOR EXCLUSIVE
Outdoor Bar, lounge and Fire Pit Areas offer a full outdoor oasis with covered patios and full permanent bar,
four 42” flat screen TVs and direct view of our 60” flat screen TV
FULL EXCLUSIVE
Both Indoor and Outdoor spaces exclusively yours and able to accommodate up to 900 guests
Dining spaces subject to availability; Food and Beverage Minimums do apply based on private dining space, guest count
and date, menus subject to seasonal change

THE PLAZA BAR

R ECE P T IO N MEN U
Prices do not include state tax (8.95%) and taxable service charge (22%).
TRAY PASSED CANAPES For groups of 20 or more
Cold Selections
Prosciutto, cantaloupe
Parma prosciutto, asparagus
Chipotle chicken salad cones
Ahi tuna stacks
Dessert blossom vegetable rolls, ponzu dipping sauce
Hot Selections
Chili lime chicken skewers
Granola crusted brie
Asian mushroom sticks
Chipotle steak churrasco skewers
Jumbo bacon-wrapped shrimp
$8++/piece, sold by the dozen. Prices are based on
1 piece per person, per selection.

STATIONARY CANAPES
Intended for sharing.
Select items from below to build your own platters.
Healthy
Vegetable spring rolls
Chilled carrot or melon soup shooters
Vietnamese shrimp rice paper rolls
Chicken satays, cucumber raita
Pub
Pretzel bites, beer mustard, blue cheese dipping sauce
Quesadilla pockets, 3 Sisters salsa
Firecracker Shrimp, spring roll paper, ranch dip
Western boneless chicken wings, chipotle ranch
Trendy
Ahi tuna stacks, soy and wasabi
Assorted sushi
Vegetable crudite shots, red pepper hummus
Artichoke caprese skewer
$8++/piece, sold by the dozen. Prices are based on
1 piece per person, per selection.

THE PLAZA BAR

R ECE P T IO N E NH AN C EM ENTS
Prices do not include state tax (8.95%) and taxable service charge (22%).
CHEESE
Three selected domestic and international cheeses
with accompaniments, served on individual platters
with sliced baguette, crackers and lavosh

SNACKS
Southwest popcorn, olives, BBQ corn nuts,
Spicy nuts, terra chips
$16++/platter. Platter serves 4 guests.

$14++/person based on three cheeses
DESSERTS
SLIDERS
Crab
Dungeness crab, green papaya cabbage slaw, herb
emulsion, sweet soy drizzle
Pulled Chicken
pickled cucumber red onion crunch,
adobo BBQ chicken, poppy seed roll
Ranchers Beef
Ground angus chuck, roasted garlic mayo, Wilcox
tomatoes, sesame brioche*
Select items from above to build your own platters or offer
a station for larger groups. One item: $9, Two items:
$12, Three items: $15. Prices listed are based on 1
piece, per person, per selection.

Vodka jello shots
Crème brulee spoons
Brownie lollipop
Rocky road shots
Arizona Citrus mousse cones
Lemon tarts
Macchiato cups
Mini cupcakes (chocolate, vanilla, red velvet)
Macaroons
Select up to three dessert items from above to build your
own platters, tray passed desserts or offer a station for
larger groups. $12++/person. Prices listed are based
on 3 per person.

THE PLAZA BAR

BA R PA C KAG E S
Bar Packages require a minimum of 40 guests; $10++ surcharge/person for bar packages of less than 40 guests. Base your bar
on consumption only or as a package listed below. Prices do not include state tax (8.95%) and taxable service charge (22%).
CALL OPEN BAR

PREMIUM OPEN BAR

Absolut + flavors, Finlandia + flavors, Stoli + flavors
Bombay Hendricks, Tanqueray
Bacardi + flavors, Captain Morgan

Belvedere, Chopin, Cîroc, Effen Black Cherry,
Grey Goose + flavors, Ketel One + flavors, Ultimat
Bombay Sapphire, Bombay, Tanqueray #10

Malibu, Mount Gay
Cuervo Gold

1800 Silver, Cazadores Reposado, Centenario Rosangel,
Don Julio Silver, Milagro Silver, Patron Silver

Jack Daniels, Jim Beam, Wild Turkey 101
Seagrams 7, Seagrams V.O., Old Bushmills
Buckler, Michelob Ultra, Heineken

Bullet, Makers Mark, Woodford Reserve
Crown Royal, Jameson, Chivas
Johnnie Walker Black, Johnnie Walker Red

Bud, Bud Light, Corona, Corona Light, draft beers
Sommelier’s selected house wines by the glass

Buckler, Michelob Ultra, Heineken
Bud, Bud Light, Corona, Corona Light, draft beers

Soft drinks
Fresh Brewed coffee and tea
House purified water, mineral water

Sommelier’s selected house wines by the glass
Soft drinks
Fresh Brewed coffee and tea

$22++/person/hour
Specific items subject to change.

House purified water, mineral water
$27++/person/hour
Specific items subject to change.

